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LITTLE LOCALS.

Froa '.redsenUj f Kaily.

Jxmes Bectky of Oakland is in the
dtj toiay

Warner Tmlkington of Ten Mile is in
the dty today.

Thos. Coat of Tea Mile, wLase hand
was amputated last week, died Mondar
eight and was horied today.

Si. Louts captared the pi am the it
repnblicin convention yesterday.

Saa Fraacioco had the most Totea oa first
ballot t--ct Kxjn fell by the wayside.
Twxs ever thtu.

There is being circulated a petition to I

the governor to pardon Sam Brown, now
1 i 1 r .l. t:nr Iuouer Koicnoi . ue uuu ior iue auung

of Alfred KLicaid, and is being 'gaed
bjqoiteaeasiber of persons.

The Woodmea of the World have!
moved from the oh! Masonic building to I to
the Odd cllows nail on corner Lass aad
Jaction streets. 3Ieetings everv first
and third 31ondajs of each month.

Mrs. Kose Amngton of ilarsntield is
at the Van Ilcnten, and ha3 been seri-

ously ill for some time, but we are
pleased to state sLe is much better ana
hopes of her Seal recovery are enter
tained by her many friends.

President Cleveland has appointed
Bofas W. Peck bam of New York, associ-
ate Justice of the supreme court and the
seaate has confirmed tbe appointment.
reel;ham is a democrat ol coarse, as
Cleveland woold appoint no other.
Tree he appointed Gresham, a reoegade
republican, secretary of state, bat that
u to par him for his support for tbe

presidency.

Ed. Dompier baa been arrested agaia
for the murder of Isaac Lehoberr on
East Umpqna, October Sth. The grand
jury is bow considering the evidence be
fore it. Dompier had a preliminary
bearing on tbe charge of murder soon
after Lebnbera'e charred body was found
In his bamed barn and was acquitted
for want of sufficient evidence against
him. New evidence having come to
light, as it is claimed, the grand jury has
tbe matter before it.

The lecture at the Baptist church last
night by P.ev, M. W. Pratt, the reformed
drunkard and gambler, was well at
tended for a tem;erance lecture, and

the speaker harrowed up the soulrt of bis

audience by relating his experiences ia
iaiqnity, nader the captivating title,

"From the Gutter to the Pulpit." Tlie
epeaker depicted the degredation and

the eufleringB of tbe drunkard in a moat

graphic manner, and, like Adam, laid

all the blame on the licensed liquor
teller eridentlr coBBiderine the man

if Lose depraved appetite or lack of moral I

Drincinle gets him into the gutter as
. .....

wholly irresjiousible for his actions.
I

State or Ohio, City oy Tolkuo, I

T i VaTtnf V I I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of

Cheney & Co., doing buBiuees in the city

of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,

and that said firm will pay lao sum 01

O.ve Hopkew Doixabb for each and
Catarrh that cannot be

ratfid bv the nse of Hall's Catarrh Uire,
Fka.sk J. Chesey,

Sworn lo before mo and subscribed in

my presence, this Gth day of December,

A. D, 1850.

A. V. ULEAWAi

llHKAL, y '
..

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iaternaliy
aad acts directly oa the blood and mu -

mnB surfaces of the system, bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J, Ciikxey a Co,, Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best,

Go to Salzmap'B for holiday goods.

brief mention.
Now cellullod goods at Salzuiau'e.
Ask your merchant for tho 1. C. C.

corset.
Call and examine Ciisebcor's bacon

and lard.
Call at tho Photo tent ami seo samples
thoeo $1.50 photos.
When you onco wear llio 1 0. 0. cor
you'll havo no oilier. of

"Tho rianlet'a Wife" at the Kosoburg
theater Saturday night.

New, in fai t everything new in the
way of goods at Salztnan'e.

Alexander & Strong's is the place to of

your Christmas presents.
Tim l.O. C. corset is cheap 111 nt

.
m-

hni not !n quality. Havo no other. L
for workmanship, quality, durability

ami tot, the 1. UC. corset eau not be or

Candies, nuts, dried fruits of all kiuds
ad of the best quality. C.ill at 11. Kast-oa'- s.

A new line of fancy rockers for Christ- -

mas, just received 'at Alexander A
Strong's.

Go and see "The Planter's Wif.,
She will Ik at the Koseburg theater Sot- -
orday night. Hour, S to 10:30.

Largest stock of fancv chairs at AW.
ander & Strong's, ever brought to ltie-bur- g

and at prices lower than ever.
All maskers, lady or cent, must kv.,

their tickets before applying for admis
sion to the firemen's grand mask loll.

'I am cured since takine Hood's Sar
saparilla," h what niauy thousands ar
saying. It gives renewed vitality and
Vigor.

From the general talk, the rt W tin
dcult of the Firemen's graud mask kill
proving the most interesting event of the
season.

Tickets for the firemen's grand in.i.k
ball Christmas night have Iven put
down to oO Cnls for ,...n.... ..l-..- .

r 1. 1

Lady maskers free.
Durnuit will lie removed to the pen

safe keeping till the time for execu-
tion. The time set for execution has

been fixed vet.
rs. uiani lerry has Ivtni appoint! I

manager for Douglas county by &
mvi company. Jirs. J. 11. Shupe still

coatiaues in the work
J

The persistent Mooing lover
Is Hie one wbogeU the maid.

And Hie constant advertiser
Gets the cream of ail the liade.

A grand supper pa-pare- bv that
prince of caterers, Mr. Jas. Callahan.
will be served Christmas night in tlie
sun hall where Hie ball will be liekl.

Sheriff D. A. Osborn of Lren'.on wanly
came np yesterday and took back ith
him Isaac Miller, arrested in Coos countv
foothe alleged criaio of "iaciping his of

bonds" in Benton coantv.
Harry Ifayward, who was hung at

Minneapolis yesterday, with the fatal
noose in the sheriff's lumd said : "Pull
her tight; I'll stand pat." Seemingly
with perfect indifference.

Pittsbargis measoraWy consoled for
ine loss 01 me republican national con
vention by the prohibitionists selecting

for their national convention. Small
favors are tbankfnllv received.

31 r. James Challahan has offered a
week's board and the bridal chamber at
his hotel, the Van Houten, to the
couple that ceta man led at the firemen's
grand mask ball Christmas night.

rf lhf.re :. : tKm1,.1,5

coantv wishing to got marrie-- l at the
firemen's grand mask ball Christmas
night, thev will please make it known I

the committee as soon as possible. I

.11 i, ,i .ji-..-.

the firemen's grand mask lall Christ
mas night, can get them by applying at
Alexander fc Strong's furniture store.
None but those of good moral character
need apply.

Dr. J. W. Strange will be in Itiddle on
Wednesday December IS, and remain
daring tbe 19th and l"0th and desires all
who wish good work to call on him while
there. All work fully guaranteed and
extracting. painless.

Special services will be held iu St.
George's Episcopal Church. Itoscborg,
on Saturday night at 7 30, December 11,
when the rite of confirmation will be ad-

ministered by the Kigbt Kev. B. Wj9tar
Morris, D. D., Bishop of Oregon.

Taos Neil Wilsos, Clergyman.

A telegram was received from Mvrtle
Creek this morning, announcing the
death of Kobt. Strong, an old resident of

that place. The funeral is anm-iince- d to
occur under the auspices of thel Odd

Fellows at that place tomorrow and the
memlers of the lodge at this idacc are
invited to attend.

The case of the Mate of Oregon vs. I"

III. Skinner for larceny by bailee, the
jury found a verdict of guilty. Hie at
torney, W. W. Cardwell, now file a mo
tion for a rehearing, on the ground of

error of the judge in not instructing the
iurv to find a verdict of not guilty on

the evidence submitted.

In a play called "The Shop Girl," now

running in New York, thegirls wear fabe
legs, six feet long. They are made of

rubber affixed lo wire frames, and to get
into them the girls place them alongside
each other, jump into them from a table
and buckle them on. They then innate
tbe calves by blowing air into them with
a mouth pump. Tho girls complain that
tu;a jB exhausting wotk and have struck
for higher pay.

fro N Hnv.l
. ,akS(.n street ,.aH allnost an

endlcM variety of holiday goods, consist- -

assortment of china ware just arrived
from the east. She has 50 cent child
ren'a books for 25 cents. Also all kinds
of fruit fresh from California. Call and
and examine her stock and be convinced
of tho great bargains she offers for cast

All canned goods at bed rock prices,

tred Alexander, one ol tho young
Americans of Douglas county, and a chip
of the old block, having imbibed quite
freely of Roeoburg'-f- l brain-fuddl- e yesler

,trnvB thrnnch tho strecta at a break
nock pace, to the terror of many and the

I .1 f I ...t. Aa 41... ..I I
U"K u " c.0 vuu

crossings The marshall, J. B. Cannon,
shot after him, but Alexander was out of

ranim and PPcaned. veiling Hkn a Ccy

manche brave. Query: If ho had rua
over and crippled or killed some one,

t 1..., tA i:t i , . u. .1wuo wouiu uo ueeu iwoio lur mo uaiu -

ago; the city, Alexander or tho ealoons
which let him have the brain-- f addle?

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Monroe Doctrine.
Washington, Dee. 10. Tho eenato to

day adopted tho joint resolution offered
hy Jones of Arkansas, authorizing tho
secretary of tho interior U sus pend tho
removal of intruders in tho Cherokee
country until there shall lniun appraisal

tho value of improvements made bv
them.

Cullom then addressed tho senate in
support of the Monro doctrine. "This
government," he declared, "is not one

contlcstjir usurpation. If we keep
up.witli tho march of republics 111 tins
worm 01 competition anil Eirue, ana... .. . .
maintain our national Honor witn our
territorial unity and integritj vu iuiisi
h:,Ve some affirmative, motive idea

policy, of such simple and tinquos- -

tioned propriety that it shall receive the
universal sanction of our ieople. This
much is due to ourselves, that by no
laxities on our part can it bo truly said
we are too long sleeping upon our just
rights. Aud this, too, is duo Europe,
that the governments of tho Old World
may know that 75,000,000 American cit-

izens, shaking through their represen-
tatives in congress, are a unit in main-
taining the American doctrine of James
Monroe. It is also due the indeien- -

dent governments of the other America
lying to the south of us. whoso tenure of
exigence practically dermis upon tho
honesty of the United States in sustain-
ing the of the message of 1823.

"This nation has plaved at diplomacv
long enough and withcut much effect,
tlreat I'ritain has Wen disregarding our
Iolite requests, protests and arguments,

land if let alone will final! v dominate
VonoeueJa."

In closing Cullom declared emphatic
ally that "Our tmlicv is an American
policy, our doctrine is the protection of
American interests, and our motto is
"America for Americans."

State or Onto. City or Toledo, js lOUSTY, l
3. CllEEXY ruate oatli Hint In- - it, tlie

senior rtuiT of the firm I F. J. Chunky A
CO.. itoinc boaiftof lu the Citr u( Tulolo.
Cnaoty ami state lo.Tah!. ami that raid llrrn
rui pay lue turn ot u.M. HL.NUKKP lMjb-lK-s

lor each anl even- - cao o( (Utaebh
t be eurc-- J by iiw uso ot IIau."

mo.rtMlSm;presence this th day ol LMxm'jvr, A. P Is.
seal W. til.KASOSi

Notary l"ubl c
Hall's Catarrh Cure 11 tatcn inttrnllv and
acn diwetly on the bUl and raucm- - sur- -

faces ot tbe systes. Send lor testimonials,
Irw. F. J. CHENKY A CO.. Tolclo.O.,

9So!d by PnKxists.c

In the House.
W.vsiusuTii.v, Dec. 10. Soon after the

house assembled todav, Uepresentatie
McCall offered a resolution calling upon
the president to rejort uheUier he had
Uteri any steps toascertaiu if the reports

the speech Ambasisidoi flayard de-

livered in ScotlaiMl were troe, aud, if
true, uhat tei, if any, had been taken
to recall or ceusnre said ISayard.

MrCrrary
SlcCah's colleague, Carrett, quo for

ward on a question of privilege, and
un.lin. tA f I . l-- J ilal- - liait rfsil

or ,e iiapejlcL;enl of Bav.
ard. Both resolutions complained of
Bayard's reflections on America's pro
tective system as socialism, and of his
reiereoce to the United States needing a

real wan," liVe Cleveland, lo govern
a eruog, and ofttimcs

violent lUrreit's resolution dc- -

claretl that tlteso utterances were in
manifest disregard of the proprieties, and
calculate! to ir jarc oar national reputa
tion, and directed that the foreign affairs
commits e examine the utterances of

that speech, and draft and report articles
of impeachment to tho house

Cr:si of Georgia obweted lo the Bar

rett resolution as not privileged.
Speaker Heed overruled him, and Bar

rett made a brief speech, declaring that
Bayard sought to aggrandize his parly at
the exene of his country, and citing
the secate'rt action in the Van Burcu case
as justifying his resolution.

Crisp followed, defending Bayard, and
accusing the republicans ol simply wish
ing to air their protective theories, and
defying litem to pase another tariff bill.
There was a sharp colloquy between
Crisp and Dinglcy, ol Maiue, the latter
declaring Bayard violated his duty in de
nouncing half of his countrymen. When
Crisp pressed htm hard to know if he be-

lieved Bavard's words were inieachable,
Diugley replied that iu his opinion they
were, but the policy ol doing so he
'Dinglev, doubted.

Trie first vote on the Barrett resolution
came ou a motion by Crisp to refer it to
the iudiciarv committee. The motion
was defeated on a rising vote, 4 to 20.

Tho republican programme is to elimi
nate from the resolution reference to im-

peachment, and then send the resolution
to the committee on loreign aiiairs. ine
Barrett resolution was adopted after
striking out the words directing that the
foreign affairs commiltco report "by im-

peachment or otherwise.

I'or 0cr l'llty Ycnrn.
As u Well-Tkie- u Hem ed r. Mrs

Aiuil'in's m.jIIui sup ban been uyd lor
uivrlilty ;ean by niii'.iuiis ot mother-- ) fur their
children while teetbin,,', with perfect saccets.
It ootbes tlie child, softens the RUina, allays alt
pain, cure wind colic, and Is the best remedy
lor biarrliua. Is pleaaut to the taste. Sold by

ilrussbu In every fart of the world. Twenty- -

live cents a bottle. IN value Is Incalculable.
Be sure and c lor Mrs. W Inslow's Soothing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

Coffee in California.
Sax Fiiancisco, Dec. 10. Colonel C.

F. Ciockcr is going to start a coffee plan-

tation In the Sau Joaquin valley, and if

his exjeriuieiit proves successful tho fer-

tile ranches thereabouts will have a
boom that will bo without precedent.
The Pacific Mail steamer San Juan,
which arrived last Sunday, brought from

Central America 1000 yearling plants
with which Colonel Crocker will com

in en co his interesting venture. Just
where in the valley Colonel Crocker pro
poses lo locale his plantation is not now
known. The colonel is out of town aud
left no word. Tho plants will be sol out
this fall, most likely, hut six years must
elapso before they will bo old enough to
bear berries, and not until that time will
the buccess or failuro of the. experiment
bo known.

Scientists who have studidicd tho soil

&uu climate ot tho ban Joaquin valloy are
somewhat doubtiul as to whether collco
plailtB Will thrive there. The Colleo

l,lanl 1101 0I"y requirea lcrine sou anu
P!uly of sunlight, but a curtain amount
yi muiDiuiu. uuu mat 10 niiciu wiu iuunny.tntn-- . Ti.n Rni : rii.
enough and tho heat sufficient, but there
is a scarcity of other requirements.

Firmans Not Yet Issued.
Nuw Yokk, Dec. 10. A dispatch to tho

Herald from Vienna says:
Tho firmans admitting additional

guardships through tho Dardanelles havo
not yet boon signed by tho wiltim. mo
rumors that tho powcis intend to present
1111 ultimatum to tho porlo am utisuru.
Austria utterly Mimes to undertake tho

initiative in any fuluro action, s "ho

fears tho jealousy of Ktusht.
An amicablo (settlement of the ham

Pashti incident is, I learn, now probable,

as tho llight of tho present council is cal-

culated to bring about a dynasty crisis.

Tho fact that the former grand vizier has

taken refugo in tho Knglish embassy has
caused public opinion in Turkey to turn
ogainst him.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Tho State Commander writes us from

Lincoln. Neb., as follows: "After tiyimj
other medicines for what eecnied lo bo a
vory obstinato cough in our two children
mi iripil l)r. Kiiv'Vi New Discoverv and
at tho end of two days tho cough entirely
left them. Wo will not bo without it
liereaflur, as our experience proves that
it cures where all other remedies fail."
Signed F. W. Stovcns, State Com. Why
not give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'h Drug Store. Reg-

ular sizo 50c. and $1.00.

Affairs at Seoul.
Nuw Yokk, Dec. 10. A dispatch to

tho Herald from St. Petersburg sas.
A special dispatch from Vladivostock

to the Novoe Vremya pays jl hut tho gov

ernment at Seoul ia investigating the
palace outrages. The Ooreans aie
iirotucil against the Japaticse. whoso

is precarious.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-

ening power as the Royal.

Perfecting Details.
Wasiu.MiToN, Pee II. The main de-

tails of the republican national e inven-

tion, at S'.. 1hiis, Juno lti. wtr per-fetlt- d

Hi iho meeting todav of the sub-

committees apHinted last night to tale
chargo of the arrangements. Kerns and
Tiiouisoii, roprereiiling St. ljins, gave

ussurniicrs that the plans proposed will
bo SKiililv executed. The alterations
in the St. I.onis exvositiuu building will

probably cost $15,000. The exH-ilio-

building accommodates lo.OOJ eople,
but its limit is expected to lie severely
taxed.

It is understood that an understanding
was reachtd that llui St. local com-

mittee thould not coutiol mure than 30C0

tickets, and of there, oOO should go to
veterans of the war, aud 500 to diMin-gniftie- d

guests. The untiouai commiltio
it is understood, will control the balance
of the ticLets.

The subcommittee utijourLcd to meet
in St. I.ou; tho latter iart of January.

Chairman Carter exjeets to issue a
formal call fur the national tvnveuticn
within the next day or two.

A jublianl St. party left on a
special train today for New Yoik, whire
they will hare headquarters at the Wal-

dorf hotel.
The friends of Governor MeKinley will

close their quarters at the Arlington to-

day, and thereafter will have peimanent
rooms at the Hotel Cochran, this city,
with Chairman Uresvenor, a vice-cha- ir

man, and on executive committee of five
pertons in general charge.

In Congress.
Wamii.ngtun, Dec. 11. Mitchell of

Wisconsin, introduced a juiul resolution
in the senate today (or the purchase of a
elatue of Victor Hugo for the congres
sional library.

Un motion ol Harris a resolution was

lassed calling uon the fecretary ol war
for copies of all lui-er- s relating lo tbe
railroads seized and o(erated by the gov
ernmcnt from l0l to 1Sj, in oider lo
hirnish information for the adjustment
of government claims against Tenues
seo.

Dubois called up his amendment to the
senate rules for the distribution of various
appropriation bills to the committees es
peciallv interested in the subject dealt
wild.

Will Not Resign.
Dec. 11. The I uited States

embassy was besieged today by r.ews-pap-

rejKirters, anxious to obtain the
views of Amabassador Bayard tion the
demand for his impeachment made yes-

terday in the bouse of representatives at
Washington, by Congressman William

. Barrett, of Masaihtirelts, on the
ground that he insulted the country from
which he is accredited, and the people
he represents, 111 speeches delivered at
Boston, P.ngtaiid, and at
Scotland, August 2 an, I November 7,
respectively. AH attempts to induce
Bayard or his staff to discuss the matter
failed, while British officials also declined
to make any statements on the subject

St. James's Gazette thi-- i afternoon
thinks Bayard may resign after emli at
tack. "If so," tho Gazette adds, "his
loes will bo tegretted by all who come
contact with such a lino example of
dignified, eloquent American Etalcsmnii
But Mr. Bayard's indiscretion was so de
libcrato we doubt if he did n-- t content
plato this result. After all, we too should
rescrt it if our ministers made similar
statements."

Although Bayurd refuses to be inter
viewed, ho has stated that he does not
intend to tender his resignation.

The Lord's Prayer.
St. Pai l, Dee. 11. The state supcrin

tendent of public instruction recent!
received nn inquiry as to whether or not
tho law prohibited the opening of public
schools with the recital of the Lord
Praver. and asking tlie advice of tlio
superintendent, where one person in the
district objected to tlie service. The at
torney-gener- al holds that tlie service
iu violation of section 10 of the state
constitution, which provides that
person shall Ihj compelled to attcm
erect or Htipport any place of worship.

Quite n Surprise.
It was quite uiirpi ieing when one thinks

of tho closo times for money to seo Iho

amount of bIiocb carried awav from tho
bankrupt shoo sale, which opened yes
terday at 229 Jackeon street, and every
one teemed pleased with their bargains,
Fino Bhoes and low prices is what takes
these times. If you want shoes don
delay as tho sizes will booh be broken.

New plush goods at Salzmun's.

SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION

Of the Douglas County W, C. T. U.
Held nt Drain.

Tho delegates for tho county conven
tion left Itoschurg on Iho local Thursday
morning, December 6th, eleven in all, in
haling county officers and medal con

testants. Tho weather was all that
could he dcMicd, making the trip very
enjoyable. Mrs. Helen D. Harford,
state lecturer, camo 011 at Yoncalla.

hen wo arrived at Draiu a delegation
from their union escorted ub to tho M.

Church which was very beautifully
ccorated with evergreen and bunting.

After dovotions Mrs. Harford told the
convention that the president, Mrs.
ewett of Gardiner, was unable to be

present owing lo illness, and all our
hearts went out to God in prayer for her.

rs. Harford was voted a member of the
convention and took the chair.

Tho work of the morning consisted of
10 appointing of committees and u con-roac- e

of workers. Tho noontide hour
prayer was conducted by Mrs. Kennedy
of Kosoburg and was very helpful. In

ic afternoon tho report of county officers
ud roHjrts from local unions were read,
hich were highly comiceudable, show- -

ug gold work doue along their liueu.

Five local unions were heard from, viz:
Kosoburg, Edeubower, Myrtle Creek,

ardiuer and Drain. Tbe Loyal Tem- -

perauce legion work was also included
tho reports. Kosoburg, Edrnluwer

and Gardiner having flourishing L. T.
a The county was organized last

ear Willi only two unions, aud alter
ayiug expenses of convention Micro were

hut ten cents iu the treasury. This year
10 finances were far in advance after

carrying ou 11 much greater work. Mrs.
Jerry, county organizer, organized four

new unions within (tie year, viz: hdeu-bjwe- r.

West Kosebug. Myrtle Creek and
Camas Valley but West Koseburg and
'.uuos Vulluy failed to report to conven

tion Drain was organized by Mrs.
uiuh, national org in z ::.

The reodiugof rejiorts was followed by
very instructive school of methods by

is. Harford, iu which she w-- t forth the
fans for local work very concisely.

Mr, Anna Sncer of Gardiner prepared
nd read a very edifying paper entitled
Franchise a Itightnr a Privilege." She

arvued if franchise isa right, whv not
xteml it, if but one woman demands it?
rid if a privilege, why not give it to
100 who wish to bo privileged? But
c say it h a right aud wo can see the

first llu:h of the day that will usher in
pial suffrage.

The exercises of the eyrning were very
mtt resting, the music being very fine,
Miss Warner, professor of music in the
Draiu Normal school, having it in charge.
The address of welcome given by Mrs.
Law of Drain was very cordial, and the
response by Mrs. btuitu ot Koseburg
was very pleasing. Miss Bollmau of
Eugene and little Ethel Law of Drain re
cited in good style. Mrs. Harford's ad-

dress ou the foreign and home mission
ary work of the W. C. T. U., was full of
knowledge ol the great work done by
this organization

On Fri lay morning the roll was called.
Thirteen members responded with scrip
ture texts. Then came tbe reading of
the county superintendents and discus
sions on how to make the meetings ot
local unions interesting. Many helpful

gestions were given on this line.
Greetings were read from the state presi- -

ent, Mrs. Kinney. Noontide prayer
was conducted bv Mrs. Ida Marsters of
loseburg and was so precious.

fter dinner the convention accepted
the kind im itation of Professor Barzee
to visit the t school and proceeded
enmassu to that tine institution of learn- -

Wo were cordially welcomed by
the faculty. Mrs. Harford addressed the
students, which was followed by an im
promptu programme, consisting of an in- -

trumuutol selection by Miss Warner
and singing by the students. The after-
noon was occupied with tho rei-ort- a ol
committees aud election of officers for
next year, resulting as follows:

President, Mrs. Jewett, Gardiner; cor--

responding secretary, Ida Marsters,
toseburg; recording secretary, C. J.
Vrmitage, Edenbower; treasurer,
Miller, Myrtle Creek ; vice president at
arge, II. U. Ferguson, Edenbower;

count v delegate at large. E. M. Law.
Drain ; alternate, Anna Spencer, Gardi
ner; secretarv I.. I. I.. Mattie Chan- -

ller.
The following county sujerititendents

were appointed by committee:
Evangelistic, Mrs. Beese, Koseburg;

;alboth observance, Mrs. Bingham.
lioburg; mothers' meetings, Mrs.
eniieiiy, isoscourg; press work. .Mrs.
aw, Drain; narcotics, C.J. Armitage

hdeuliower ; franchise, Anna Spencer,
Gardiner; Demurest medal contest.
Mrs. Claro Berry, Koseburg; parlor
meetings, Mis. Wallace, Myrtle Creek;
scientific temiierance instructions, Mrs
Gilbert, Koseburg ; tlower mission, Miss

mat:t Mintn, Uoseburg; iieace and
mercy, .Mrs. black, Koseburg; purity,
Mrs. Dilworth, Koseburg: literature. II.
K. Ferguson, EdenlKiwer.

A paper was then read by Mrs,
. .- 1.. e 11neiiiieuy 01 uoseuurg on .uouiers in

the Home." It was very inspiring and
very impressive, and was listened to
with great interest. The question box
and miscellaneous business took up the
rest of the afternoon and the convention
adjourned to meet at the place fixed on
by the executive.

iho silver medal contest came off Fri
day evening. Thoro were seven contest
ants, nil young ladies. Their selections
were beautifully rendered. Miss Mauil
Kus&cl of Oakland won tho medal. Mes- -

dames Harford, Armitage and Wallace
acted as judges. Mrs. Berrv of Rose- -
burg read an excellent pajier on "The
ijuuea 01 paienis." it was well pre
pared and very much appreciated by tho
audience. Tho church was filled to its
utmost capacity and a good collection
was taken up.

alio mo3t perfect harmony prevailed
all through the session and all felt so
grateful to Mrs. Harford for her presence,fit . . .
lor mo success ot tho convention was
largely duo to her great executivo ability,
lhe delegates returued to their homos
greatly strengthened for the work of tho
coming year, which with God's help
will be pushed on with greater energy
thau oyer before As wo loft tho pretty
town of Drain wo brought with us many
kind remembrances of the good people
who oututtaitiod so hospitably and made
our sojourn bo very enjoyable. God
bless thorn, one und all.

II. E. Feiiuuso.v,

BREVITIIES.

Go. lo Mrs. N. Boyd's for your holiday
goods.

First class bacon and lard at Case- -

bcer's.
Ten poundH of lard at Allis-iii'- goen

for 00 cents.
Six bars of choice Save n reap at Alii

son's for 25 cents.
A good farm to trade for city properly.

Inquire at this office.

Have you seen tho latest in silver
novelties at Salzman's.

Pickles at Allison's for 2o cents per
gallon, or f 1.10 per keg.

Now is tho time to advertise holiday
goods. Printer's ink pays.

A complete lino of holiday goods at
Salzman's. Prices the loweet. on

Call on H. Easlon for an "Export"
cigar. 1 hey are excellent,

Tbe Gilvin soap is the best on earth
and the cheapest in Oregon.

Henry Easton's teas, coffeeB and spices
can't be surpassed for quality.

Allieon is selling fine eastern hams at
13 cents per pound. Tiy one.

Fresh oysters iu any style, and meals
at all hours at the candy factory. 75

Coffees and teas unexcelled in quality
at Allison's and prices juct right.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repairs.

Oranges, lemons, apples, sweet (iota- -

toes, onions and potatoes at II. Eoslon's.
A full assortment of cigars of all quali

ties, tobaccos and pipes at II. Easton's.
Export, Export, Export, at Allison's.

A tine smoke for 5 cents. Export.Export,
Exort.

Just received at Allison's, a new in
voice of Jersey sweets, oranges, dates,
raisins, etc.

Sugar, 1G and 17 pounds for $1.00 at
Allison's. AH goods delivered free and
orders solicited.

Call 011 Slow Jerry and examine his
Seth Thomas clocks, watches and gold
bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

Call andexamino Slow Jeiry's 14 karat
filled gold ladies' watch that he will
give away New Years eve. Call and
learn particulars.

Those ivho purchase the Snow Cap
liaking powder at the People'tf grocer,
have the hrst choice ot prizes which go
with every package.

Masker's ticket's for Rescue U. & L.
Co. 'a ball Christmas night may nuw be
procured at Alexander & Strong's.
None but those of good moral character
need apply.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 11 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on ?a!e
Prices reduced from $25 to $15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
Hie following resolutions were adopted

at the W. C. T. U. convention held at
Drain last week :

We your tommittee on resolutions
meet gratefully acknowledge the pres
ence of God with us in our work daring
tbe year, leading us on to higher and
more noble efforts. Realizing there is yet
a great work to be done in our county,
we give the following as our declaration
of principles:

K(tofrd, That we urge all teachers in
Doug!a3 county to teach physiology aad
hygiene according to tbe lows of Oregon

Rdohat, That we tender our thanks to
State Superintendent of Public Instruct
ions Gee, M. Irwin for his hearty en
dorsement of tho law before tbe state
teacher's association, July 20, 1S95.

Edolctd, That as the right to a voice

in the decision of our own destinies, is a
right inherent in humanity, and as our
national principles expressly teach that I

governments derive their just powers
from tho consent of the governed, we do
most earneetly entreat the vot;rs of this
stato to extend to the women of Oregon

a right thev so highly prize themselves, I

the right to the ballot.
Hetohtd, That we recognizo the en- -

doreement of our organization by tbe
M. E. Church of the Oregon conference
as evinced by the following resolution
unanimously adopted at their annual
conference at Portland, September 2S,
1S05:

"Uttoktd, That we siiecially honor
the W. C. T. U. for their noble, self- -

sacrificing work, and that we will render
them every assistance in our power to
further their cause bidding them God

speed ."
Retotetd, That the sympathy and love

of this convention is extended to our
loved coiiuty president in her attliction,
and our prayers ascend to our Heavenly
Father for tier ppeedv restoration to
health.

Ketohtd, That w e express our high ap
preciation for the piesenco and labor
among us of our beloved Mrs. Helen D.

Harford, who, in the absence of our
county president, has so ably presided
over our countv convention.

Rtiohtd, That wo do hereby tender
our most hearty thanks to the people of
Drain who have so kindly opened their
homes to entertain us, to tho pastor and
officials ot tho M. E. Church for tho use
of the church, to Miss Warner and the
choir for the excellent music furnished,
to Prof. Louis Barzee and the faculty of

tho State Normal School lor tbe kind in
vitalion extended to visit tho school and
for tho pleasure derived from the hearty
welcome tondcred us at our visit to that
institution. To tho Southern Pacific

Railroad Company, and other transpor
tation lines for tbo reduced rates, to the
W. C.T. U. of Drain and all who have
in any way contributed to the comfort
or success of the convention.

Mits-- . Bki.lk S. Kennedy.
Miss. Anna SrEWCEit.

MllS. C. JOSEI'IUNE Alt.Mir.HiE.

Memvie Law.
Cynthia Wallace.

Old People.
Old neonlo who require inedicino to

regulate tbo bowels and kidneys will find
the truo remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicino does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic nnd alternative. It
acts mildlv on tho stomach and bowels,
adding strength nnd giving tone to the
organs, therobv aiding Nature in the per--
lormanco ol tno lunctions. iMectric mi-
ters is an excoll.int appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people tind it just ox-act-lv

what thev need. Prico fifty cents
per bottle at A. C. Marsters & Co.'s Drug
Store.

Subscribe for the Plai.ndealer .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
THE DIFFERENCE.

TENNYSON could take a worthless
sheet of paper, write a poem on it, and
make it worth $05,000. ia

THAT'S GENIUS.
VANDERBILT can write a few words
a sheet of paper and make it worth

$5,000,000. THAT'S CAPITAL.
Tho UNITED STATES can take an

ounce and a quarter of gold, and stamp
upon it an "Eaole Bikd" aad make it
worth $20. THAT'S MONEY.

A mechanic can take material worth
$0, and make it into watch springs
worth $1000. THAT'S SKILL.

A merchant can take an article worth
cents and Eell it for $1.50.

THAT'S BUSINESS.
A lady can purchase a 75 cent hat,

but she prefers one that costs $25.
THAT'S FOOLISHNESS.

A laborer works ten hours a day for
three dollars per day.

THAT'S LABOR.
The writer of this could write a check

for $800,000 but it wouldn't be worth a
dime. THAT'S ROUGH.

But when we sell you HOLIDAY
GOODS we are selling you the best
possible quality and up to date goods
obtainable for the price.

THAT'S A REALITY.
And prices at the Novelty Stobe are

always reasonable.
THAT'S A BONA FIDE FACT.

A Haunted House.
Tbe house at the southwest corner of

Seventh and Oak streets has been the
subject of a peculiar phenomenon for the
past several days, says tho Eugene
Guard, and the inmates have come to
the conclusion that it is haunted.

For several nights past, at different
times, tho inmates have heard mysteri-

ous rappiugs, which they were unable to
account for. These peculiar rappings
have also been heard at different times
by visitors, and they have been kept up
with such persistency and such start
ling reality that the inmates are becom
ing considerably alarmed, and, should
the rappings continue, it is more tbaa
lisely they will vacate the establishment
quite soon.

The rappings are usually heard oa the
head of the bed, after the iamates of the
house have retired for the night. They
are quite distinct and make a continua
tion of sounds, as if some person might
be etriking bis knuckles on the head
boards of tbe bed several times in sue
cessioo. These sounds occur at irregular
intervals.

A few nights ago, after tbe occupants
had retired, these peculiar rappings were
heard. They were repeated several
times on the head of of the bed, aad the
inmates finally became alarmed to such
an extent that they got up and went
into another room, where they again re
tired for the night. But the rappiugs
followed them, and were repeated as
soon as they laid down. The inmates
were now thoroughly frightened by the
mysterious proceedings, and, getting up
aad lighting a lamp, remained up the
rest of the bight.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. Cheney & Co., Fros., Toledo, O

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be--
Iieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West .t Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Waldixg, Kisxaka Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills aie the best.

School Report.
Reiert of Edenbower public echool for

the term ending Nov. 20, 1S05. In the
final examination Allie Ferguson re
ceived the highest average, 1)5 per ceut
Others above tM) per cent, were: Ada aud
Ruie Calkinp, Peicv North, Chester
Ecker, Ethel Appelhoff, Hector Fergiv

eon and John Givens. Those above So

per cent were: Amy and Ella Arini
tBge, John and Cassie Ferguson, Pear

North, Von Casey, Willie Johnson
Katie Hanson, Willie Berks, Lydia Mun

son and Irene Hanson.
AuniE Parkott, Teacher,

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. I'luebo Thomas, of Junction City

III., was told bv her doctors she had Con
sumption and that there was no hope for
her; but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis
coverv completely cured her and sue eay
it saved her life. iMr. ihos Jiggers, 1JJ
Florida St.. San Francisco, suHered from
a dreadful cold, approaching Consump
tion, tried without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It
such results, of which these are samples
that prove.tho wonderful ethcacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. C. Marsters & Co.'.
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and $.00s

To the Public.
On aud after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossiblo to do business 011 a credit
basis, and helive that I can do better by

f ni v utilrniiH Anil nivRntf hv Rnllim Rtrii'ltv
. "

,ortasV P. Benedick, Undertaker.
Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

Teachers' Review Class.
Those not wishing to take either of the

regular eourses in the Normal, can now
enter a class for the Kovlew of the com
mon brauches aud methods. Drills in
elocution aud reading daily. Addreps,

Ashland Normal.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awuded Gold Me&d Midwinter Ir. lia Francises.

Baking
Powder

ABSQUmtMX PURE

RIDDLE.

Just two weeks until Christmas.
Prof, Martin has been holding a show
our town the last two nights.
Butchering bas Lean tbe occupation of

quite a number of the neighbors the last
week.

Tbe Wocdmaa had quite an interest
ing meetiag Saturday aight.

Rev. Wallace was here Sunday from
Myrtle Creek to fill his appointment.

Mrs. Juda Catcbiag is quite ill at her
home here ia towa.

Rev. Palmor aad wife have returned to
their home in Yoncalla.

Mr. and Miss Roberts, who have been
visiting at Caayonyille, took the train
for Gleadale Sunday morning,

Tboe. Lasswell and family are well
pleased with their home in California
and report Mrs. Lasswell's health im-

proving.

Bessie and Gracie Mayes are making
their home with Grandma Mayes since
Grandpa's death.

Tbe young people are preparing an
entertainment for Christuiaa.

Tree trimming is under headway
again.

The sale of the Ball properly went off
very quietly. Lloyd Mynatt purchased
the buggy.

Jake Nichols has been having a time
with rheumatism but is belter again.

Frank Pomeroy, cousin of the Catch
ing family, was visiting here the last
few days. Enid.

Daily Health Laws.
Don't eat so rapidly.
Sit oa a chair and be quiet after eating

Your Etomach is not a coal bin.
When yon feel uncomfortable after

eating you haye eaten too much, and you
need Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

If yon suffer from rheumatism watch
the sheets. Don't get betweea them ; if
damp, dry them.

Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Veg

etable SarEaparilla.
Keep flies out of your house ; they are

germ carriers.
Wear flannel undergarments.
Keep your feet warm ; your head cool.
When your blood is thin you feel cold

in the least change. When your blood
is thin take Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla ;

it will make your blood red, rich and
thick.

Yes, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla now.

When you get off your bicycle after a
long warm ran, put on a coat.

If you are going on a trip take Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Strange food makes strange stomachs.
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla reaches the
stomach, cleanses the stomach, and re
news the stomach.

No appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla. Keen appetite.

Accept nothing but tbe genuine when
you ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

It May Do As Much For You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains ia his
back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid-

ney cures but without any good result.
About a vear ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec
tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Erice
only 50c. for large bottle. At A. C.
Marsters & Co.'s Drug Store.

City .Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to ersrus hold

ing Koseburg city warrants numbered
370. 3S0, 381. 385, 3SG. 3S7, 3SS, 3S9, 392,
and 393, indorsed prior to November 19,
1S92, lo present the Eame at the treasur
er's offico in the city hall fur payment,
aa interest will cease thereon after the
date of this notice.

Dated this 15th day ofNouember, 1S95,
at Koseburg, Oregon.

J. A. Pehkins, City Treasnrer.

Notice.
To the republicans of Iho second judi

cial district of Oregon being Lane, Ben

ton, Douglas, Lincoln, Coos and Curry
counties. GtntUmtn: believing my
past experience a assessor of Douglas
county fits me for tho office as a member
of the state board of t qualization for this
district. I respectfully ask that you nom-

inate me for said office, as I will fill the
same without fear or favor to the best of
my ability if elected.

Jas. A. Sterllnu,
Assessor of Douglas county.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons,

holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to November 2, 1S91, to.
present the same at tho treasurer's,
office in tho court house for payment, as
interest will cease thereon after the
date of this notice.

Doted this tlie 14th day of November,
1895, at Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. AVm. A. Fkatek,

Countv Treasurer.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


